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Male sexed beef should 
be used on second tier 
animals. This 20% are 
still highly fertile but 
have less genetic value 
than the elite in the 
herd. Producing a male 
calf creates greater 
value within the herd 
by producing a higher 
quality calf which will 
achieve a greater  
price than a heifer. 

Male SexedULTRA 4M
maximises the value of every 
pregnancy in your dairy herd.

Only live and 
healthy sperm cells 

are selected

Reduces the 
number of dairy 
bred bull calves

Avg >90% male 
sperm cells 
per straw

Maximising the 
value of every 

pregnancy

Available in a range 
of Cogent Beef 
Impact sires

Conception rates 
comparable to 

conventional semen

A MAle SexedUlTRA 4M Beef STRATegy cAn incReASe 

The vAlUe of A fARM’S Beef cAlf cRoP By RedUcing The 

nUMBeR of loweR vAlUe heifeR cAlveS. ThiS iS even MoRe 

iMPoRTAnT when USing nATive BReedS, wheRe The gAP 

BeTween BUll And heifeR cAlveS iS wideR. 

gain more £££ by breeding a MALE BEEF cALF!
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dairy farmer eric easom along with his brothers 
david, John, and Mark, and sister helen, are 
second generation farmers at Broom house 
farm and have started implementing the use 
of male sexed semen. Their efforts are now 
paying dividends within their specialist beef 
unit, which was previously used for finishing 
dairy bull calves.

The family are very 
forward thinking and 
have implemented a 
progressive breeding 
strategy, whereby they 
have used genomic 
testing and parent 
averages to select 
the top 20% (genetic 
elite) of cows to serve with holstein sexed 
semen. 80% of heifers in the herd also go to 
holstein sexed semen. They are using Male 
SexedUlTRA 4M British Blue semen on the 
remainder of their herd.  “The quality of Ai 
sires has increased, and more bulls are now 
available as sexed, so we decided to give it 
a go” explains eric. They can now gain some 

real profit by 
swapping out 
the lower value 
holstein bull in 
the beef unit 
to specialised 
beef breeds to 
increase the 

quality and 
value of the 
entire beef unit. 

“The higher cost of the semen is justified 
on the beef unit, because we have found 
that a British Blue bull at 12 months 
achieves £250 more than a holstein bull 
at the same age. we haven’t changed how 
we rear animals, we have just changed 

the breed that we use” david explains. The 
decision to go to male sexed over conventional 
was to ensure they reduced the number 
of female calves born, in order to achieve 
maximum value from their calf crop. 

“with only two females out of 60 calves born 
from male sexed hitman, we’ve had a good 
rate of gender accuracy” explains eric. 

“Ultimately, our aim is to increase 
the quality and value of beef going 
out of the unit, and male sexed beef 
semen is the key to our success”.
Easom & Sons, Broom House Farm

“With only two 
females out of 60 

calves born from male 
sexed Hitman, we’ve 
had a good rate of 
gender accuracy”
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cogent’s Beef impact encompasses all the 
data we have collected in the last decade. our 
strong Beef visions Programme is a testament 
to cogent’s motto ‘Tried, Tested, Trusted’ and is 
renowned worldwide. cogent Beef impact has been 
formulated with the dairy farmer in mind, to push 
the growing industry forward and make a positive 
impact on profits made from Beef calves.

The cogent Beef impact (£cBi) is a combination 
of the ease of Management impact (£eMi) and 

Market value impact (£Mvi), these financial values 
have been derived from literature reviews and 
market research. This research provides reliable 
information that highlights key strengths of 
individual bulls and allows dairy farmers to identify 
bulls that are specialists for desired traits. we 
know, from experience, that not all dairy farmers 
have the same priorities with regards to Beef bull 
selection, therefore using this innovative tool,  
bulls can be more suited to dairy systems.

MeASURed TRAiTS 

detailing each trait 
measured. calf colour 
only applies to British 
Blues.

Beef AveRAge 

Average figures which 
apply to all breeds.

TRAiT vAlUeS 

figures for each 
trait that have been 
calculated from Beef 
visions data.

highly reliable proven 
sire with data from  

100 + calving surveys. 

NUMBER OF SURVEYS gUIdE
An easy to use guide to reliabilities of calf 

data collected through Beef calving surveys.
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£eMi capitalises on live and vigorous calves 
born without assistance. Selecting cogent 

Beef sires ranking highly for £eMi gives 
dairy cows the best chance to have a short 
gestation period with an unassisted labour.

£Mvi optimises values achieved for Beef 
calves bred from the dairy herd. Using cogent 

sires with a high £Mvi will help increase 
prices achieved and reduce time taken for 

calves to reach optimum sale weights.

£cBi combines £eMi and £Mvi to give the average value of 
that sire’s calves compared to the national average. high £cBi 

sires are well-rounded, providing the perfect combination of 
easily managed calves that achieve high sale prices. 

EASE OF MANAgEMENt IMpACt MARkEt VAlUE IMpACt

“Our beef calves are 
full of vigour, they’re 
up and drinking from 

the minute they’re born, 
meaning they are very 
easily managed.”

neil & donna lovatt, Shropshire.
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Welcome to our Winter 2018/19 
edition of the Cogent Beef Impact 
Catalogue.    
 
cogent Beef impact is designed to 
reaffirm cogent’s Beef line-up and is 
aimed at dairy customers wanting to find 
bulls that will suit their systems for ease 
of Management and added Market value. 
Prices achieved for Beef calves remain 
strong nationwide and we continue to expand 
our Beef range, whilst focusing on increasing 
profits achieved by dairy farmers for their Beef 
calf crop. 

 
in order to maximise the value of every pregnancy 
on the farm, cogent has introduced Male 
SexedULTRA 4M, a market leading sexed semen 
product with improved conception rates.

ABERdEEN ANgUS
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08 QUAkER HIll dISCIplE

09 QUAkER HIll FARM BlACk ONYX NEW

10 BlACkHAUgH tItUS NEW
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13 lINtON gIlBERtINES dUBlINER NEW
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BRItISH BlUE

16 MAIdENlANdS FORCE

17 AUCHENlAY HItMAN

18 SpRINgHIll IMpROVEMENt

19 NEWpOlE ICON

20 kElOWNA JIMBO
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24 SpRINgHIll JASpER
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39 ElItE lACEttE NEW
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thrunton pICAdOR

ABERdEEN-ANgUS

Sire: netherallan Peter Pershore  dam: Thrunton Poppy g747
eartag: UK106935 101567  Ai code: AA1367

£19.69£44.16

£63.85

tHE COMplEtE 
pACkAgE
Picador is a 
tremendous bull 
that produces 
offspring with short 
gestation lengths 
and easy calving 
credentials. his 
calves are small 
born but grow on 
to develop a good 
frame making 
them well suited to 
UK Beef finishing 
systems. Picador 
is suitable for use 
on dairy maiden 
heifers. 

ROYALTY

MEADOW 
QUALITY
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Quaker Hill dISCIplE

ABERdEEN-ANgUS

Sire: g A R Prophet  dam: Quaker hill Blackcap 1c450 
ear Tag: AAA 18019895  Ai code: AA1544

ROYALTY

disciple is an outstanding bull that offers exceptionally easy calving ePds and short gestations. he has a 
direct calving ease figure of +14. he originates from the Quaker hill Blackcap 1c450 cow family, which is 
the same as our leading Angus bull Quaker hill dead center. disciple will offer our customers great quality 
calves that are full of vitality, easily born, and have exceptional growth rates.

ABERdEEN-ANgUS SIRE AVAIlABlE IN tHE Uk
WItH MAlE SEXEdUltRA 4M SEMEN.

*only available in Male SexedUlTRA 4M

*
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Quaker Hill Farm BlACk ONYX 
Sire: connealy Black granite   dam: wilks Blackcap 0d82
eartag: AAA18463791  Ai code: AA1579

ROYALTY

Quaker hill farm Black onyx is a uniquely bred high genomic sire that ticks all the boxes. he is one of the 
few Black granite sons that combines calving ease and growth into one. his dam is full sister to Quaker hill 
Rampage, one of the top performance sires in the Aberdeen Angus breed. with proven performance genetics 
stacked throughout his elite pedigree he ranks in the top 1% of the breed for $w and $B. Black onyx will 
produce easy born calves that develop and grow at an exceptional rate.

ABERdEEN-ANgUS SIRE AVAIlABlE IN tHE Uk
WItH MAlE SEXEdUltRA 4M SEMEN.

*only available in Male SexedUlTRA 4M

*
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Blackhaugh tItUS
Sire: Blackhaugh Krocus l086 dam: Blackhaugh Tibbie K031
ear Tag: UK562121401466 Ai code: AA1491

£8.68£57.96

£66.64

tHE CONSIStENt 
pROdUCER 
Titus has 
consistently 
produced small 
calves which are 
born easily, making 
him a suitable 
bull for use on 
dairy maiden 
heifers. Titus 
carries carcase 
performance and 
growth figures in the 
top 1% of the breed. 

ROYALTY

SEXED 
SEMEN
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Oakchurch dE AdMIRAl p164
Sire: Ardrossan Admiral A2  dam: oakchurch dame M093
ear Tag: UK313622 200164  Ai code: AA1348

£74.92

ROYALTY

MEADOW 
QUALITY

£11.59£63.33

tHE pROVEN pACkAgE 
de Admiral carries 
the ideal credentials 
for today’s UK 
dairy farmer. he 
produces progeny 
that carry short 
gestations which 
are easily born and 
of great quality. his 
outstanding physical 
performance puts 
his 200, 400, and 
600-day weights in 
the top 5% of the 
breed. de Admiral is 
suitable for use on 
maiden heifers.
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Quaker Hill dEAd CENtER
Sire: exar denver 2002B  dam: Quaker hill Blackcap 0A32  
ear Tag: US4017831035  Ai code: AA1369

£97.10

ROYALTY

MEADOW 
QUALITY

£20.54£76.57

tHE EASY CAlVINg 
BUll 
dead center 
carries the highest 
cBi amongst 
our selection of 
Aberdeen Angus 
bulls. This bull is 
proven to provide 
progeny with 
exceptionally short 
gestations of 278 
days and a calving 
ease of 99%. dead 
center is suitable 
for dairy maiden 
heifers producing 
calves that are 
small born and grow 
exceptionally fast. 
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linton gilbertines dUBlINER R970
Sire: linton gilbertines Rowan K414 dam: linton gilbertines duchess dixy K315
ear Tag: UK560236200970 Ai code: AA1500

£15.51£73.05

£88.57

tHE ABERdEEN ANgUS 
BUll FOR QUAlItY 
CAlVES
dubliner delivers 
exceptional 
customer 
satisfaction when 
it comes to calf 
quality. his calves 
stand out against 
any contemporaries 
due to their 
exceptional growth 
rates and muscle 
development. with 
a calf quality score 
of 100%, dubliner 
is the ideal bull for 
breeders looking for 
higher value calves.
 
dubliner is for use 
on cows only.

ROYALTY

NUMBER OF SURVEYS >70
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Melview gEt ItON S207
Sire: Tofts date Time n125  dam: Melview gerri M099  
ear Tag: UK311688 700207  Ai code: AA1512

£52.26

ROYALTY

£16.65£35.61

tHE All-ROUNd 
ANgUS SIRE
get iton is from 
the same family 
as goliath and 
granville, he’s a 
Tofts date Time 
son with the rare 
combination of 
incredible eBvs 
and a stunning 
phenotype. expect 
get iton to provide 
easily born progeny 
with short gestation 
lengths.

 pROVISONAl dAtA - lOW RElIABIlItY

NUMBER OF SURVEYS >70



“We have been 
using a Sexed 
and Beef breeding 
strategy for the 
past 10 years 
and are reaping  
the benefits!”
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Richard is able to breed enough heifer replacements whilst also producing 
high-quality beef calves to sell. Using the cogent Breeding Strategy he  
has increased genetic gain, lowered his vet bills, improved the fertility 

on farm, whilst reducing the number of dairy bred bull calves born.

#SoWhyWouldntYou

Richard lynham
herd Manager at leahug farm.

15 |
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Maidenlands FORCE
Sire: navac Ultimo  dam: Maidenlands wanda  
ear Tag: UK104493 100372  Ai code: BB1261

£53.78
£25.99£27.79

tHE lEAdINg BUll 
FOR pROdUCINg 
MARkEt tOppINg 
CAlVES 
This bull produces 
strong calves which 
develop quickly and 
display good muscle 
development, 
as well as being 
consistently blue 
roan in colour. 

force is suitable 
for use on early 
lactating cows. 

BRItISH BlUE
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Auchenlay HItMAN
Sire: Mountjoy Utopia  dam: Auchenlay Bianca  
ear Tag: UK542740 500435  Ai code: BB1316

MEADOW 
QUALITY

£75.35
£30.08£45.27

tHE BUll FOR 
CUStOMER 
SAtISFACtION 
hitman is a bull 
who is noted for 
producing good 
quality calves that 
are dark blue roan 
and born easily. 
he has a cBi of 
£75.35 making 
this bull a great 
combination of  
eMi and Mvi.

Suitable for use 
on early lactating 
cows. 
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Springhill IMpROVEMENt
Sire: Springhill fabulous  dam: Springhill elsie 
ear Tag: UK933262 903824  Ai code: BB1381

MEADOW 
QUALITY

£73.88
£21.77£52.11

tHE BUll FOR gOOd 
QUAlItY CAlVES
improvement 
produces progeny 
with excellent 
muscle definition 
who are easily born, 
and have short 
gestations. This bull 
has proven to be 
a farmer favourite 
and an all-round 
producer of quality, 
easy born calves.
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Newpole ICON
Sire: Tamhorn Sumo  dam: Astbury valentine 
ear Tag: UK344206 400105  Ai code: BB1342

MEADOW 
QUALITY

£56.32
£11.99£44.33

BRItISH BlUE

tHE CONSIStENt 
AllROUNdER
icon produces 
consistent progeny 
which are small 
born and easy 
calving. however, 
they grow quickly 
and develop good 
conformation. icon 
is very much an eMi 
specialist. 
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kelowna JIMBO
Sire: Bringlee ecstasy  dam: Kelowna claire
ear Tag: UK102530 100996  Ai code: BB1393

£18.31£42.98

£61.29

A tRUE CUStOMER 
FAVOURItE 
Jimbo carries easy 
calving credentials  
accompanied by 
short gestations. 
his progeny develop 
quickly and grow 
on to be market 
topping calves 
at an early age. 
he is sired by 
cogent’s great 
Bringlee ecstasy, 
a consistent calf 
quality and calving 
ease bull.
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Stoneleigh JUkE
Sire: Stoneleigh celebration  dam: Julians duchess 
ear Tag: UK362207 401058  Ai code: BB1403

£60.60
£20.42£40.18

BRItISH BlUE

tHE EASIlY USEd BUll 
Juke’s progeny are 
born easily and 
are full of vitality. 
Juke is the ideal 
bull to be used on 
late lactation cows, 
without sacrificing 
calf quality. 
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NAtIVE gEStAtION lENgtHNAtIVE EASE OF MANAgEMENt IMpACt (£EMI)

NAtIVE CAlVINg EASENAtIVE MARkEt VAlUE IMpACt (£MVI)

tHRUNtON pICAdOR

OAkCHURCH dE AdMIRAl

BlACkHAUgH tItUS

tHRUNtON pICAdOR 22

22 27963.33

99.019.69

OAkCHURCH dE AdMIRAl 44

44 281

99.0

11.59

QUAkER HIll dEAd CENtERQUAkER HIll dEAd CENtER

NEtHERHAll 1 Oz dAFFY

QUAkER HIll dEAd CENtER 11

11 27876.57

99.020.54

OAkCHURCH dE AdMIRAl

BlACkHAUgH tItUS

QUAkER HIll dEAd CENtERROMANY 1 lAWBREAkER 33

33 28057.96

12.14

BlACkHAUgH tItUStHRUNtON pICAdOR

OAkCHURCH dE AdMIRAl

44.16

98.5

The cogent Beef sires that feature in these trait leader tables are Proven 
bulls that have been ranked according to their eMi, Mvi, calving ease and 

gestation length scoring. These rankings are highlighted to enable you 
to make comparisons between bulls and to allow you to select the most 

suitable beef genetics for your herd.

tHE tRAIt lEAdERS
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CONtINENtAl EASE OF MANAgEMENt IMpACt (£EMI) CONtINENtAl gEStAtION lENgtH

CONtINENtAl MARkEt VAlUE IMpACt (£MVI) CONtINENtAl CAlVINg EASE

SpRINgHIll IMpROVEMENt SpRINgHIll JASpER

AUCHENlAY JAVElINtANAt JACk dANIElS2 2

2 252.11 281

28.08 99.0

AUCHENlAY HItMAN NEO Vd SIJSlOBERg

NEWpOlE ICON

NEO Vd SIJSlOBERg4 4

4 445.27 281

22.69 98.5

NEO Vd SIJSlOBERg SpRINgHIll IMpROVEMENt

NEO Vd SIJSlOBERgAUCHENlAY HItMAN1 1

1 153.92 280

30.08 99.0

SpRINgHIll JASpER AUCHENlAY HItMAN

MAIdENlANdS FORCE3 3

3 347.64 281

25.99 98.6

kElOWNA JIMBO

“I use sexed semen on my very best cows 
and put the rest to Aberdeen Angus beef 

semen. By using sexed semen on our 
best animals, and having access to a 
good beef market we can create extra  

value from our offspring”

tIM dOWNES
the Farm, Shropshire
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Springhill JASpER
Sire: Springhill Big Brother  dam: Springhill galaxy  
ear Tag: UK933262 903883  Ai code: BB1404

£69.97
£22.32£47.64

tHE EASY USEd SIRE, 
SUItABlE IN All 
HERdS
Jasper’s pedigree 
is packed with low 
birth weights and 
calf quality sires, 
proven both in the 
UK and Belgium. 
Jasper is a bull who 
ticks all the boxes 
in both calving ease 
and calf quality 
credentials so 
expect his progeny 
to be easily born 
and grow quickly. 
The calves will be 
light blue roan in 
colour.
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Auchenlay JAVElIN 
Sire: Tamhorn ethan dam: Auchenlay Bianca  
ear Tag: UK542740500470  Ai code: BB1436

£17.28£15.87

£33.15

BRItISH BlUE

tHE BUll FOR 
INtEgRAtEd SUpplYS 
Javelin is a 99% 
calving ease bull. 
he is a suitable to 
produce calves for 
integrated supply 
chains, as he 
produces dark roan 
calves who display 
good quality and 
early development. 
his dam Auchenlay 
Bianca is from an 
exceptional natural 
calving line that 
has produced bulls 
like our proven sire 
Auchenlay hitman.
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tanat JACk dANIElS
Sire: harpon de l’orgelot  dam: whiterock diamond  
ear Tag: UK706191 100832  Ai code: BB1394

£28.08£15.90

£43.98

BRItISH BlUE

tHE BUll WItH 
OUtStANdINg CAlF 
QUAlItY CREdENtIAlS 
Jack daniels 
produces easily 
born, blue roan 
calves that 
show muscle 
development from 
an early age. he 
ranks in the top 
three for calf quality 
credentials amongst 
our selection of 
British Blue sires.

This bull is 
suitbable for cows 
in early lactation 
only.

BRItISH BlUE
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NEO Vd SIJSlOBERg
Sire: obligeant de Belle eau  dam: loes vd Sijsloberg 
ear Tag: Be11913182  Ai code: BB1395

£76.61
£22.69£53.92

tHE CAlVINg EASE 
BRItISH BlUE BUll 
neo is our £cBi 
leader amongst 
our selection 
of British Blue 
sires, combining 
calving ease and 
calf quality. his 
calves are also 
consistently blue-
roan in colour, 
this bull is fast 
becoming a farmer 
favourite.

BRItISH BlUE
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kURtEX d’AUBRY
Sire: Bruegel d’au chene  dam: Malvina hof Ter Zilverberg 
ear Tag: Be112495504  Ai code: BB1463

£54.77
£20.12£34.65

A REAl BOX tICkER 
Kurtex is predicted 
to provide small 
born progeny which 
show muscle 
development from a 
young age. They are 
consistently light 
blue-roan in colour. 

BRItISH BlUE

NUMBER OF SURVEYS >70

 pROVISONAl dAtA - lOW RElIABIlItY

BRItISH BlUE
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Boroside IRONMAN 
Sire: lotto vd vloeikenshoeve  dam: Boherard diamond  
ear Tag: ie371479951294  Ai code: BB1432 

£64.82
£18.78£46.05

BRItISH BlUE

tHE BUll FOR gOOd 
QUAlItY CAlVES 
ironman 
consistently 
produces high 
quality, easily born 
calves with short 
gestations. he is 
the ideal bull for 
producing market 
topping calves 
due to their early 
development. 

This bull is suitable 
for use on cows in 
early lactation only.

NUMBER OF SURVEYS >70

 pROVISONAl dAtA - lOW RElIABIlItY
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gOlF
Sire: vaudou   dam: delta
ear Tag: fR4241721964  Ai code: ch4126

NUMBER OF SURVEYS  <50

£21.20£39.39

£60.59

UK 
ONLY

CUlARd CHAROlAIS

 pROVISONAl dAtA - lOW RElIABIlItY

QUAlItY COMBINEd 
WItH EASY CAlVINg
golf is a european 
culard sire with a 
genomic value of 
6.6 for muscle. he 
produces easily 
born calves that 
develop quickly, with 
great conformation.

for commercial use 
only.

CUlARd CHAROlAIS
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ERkI
Sire: Tsigane   MgS: novotel
ear Tag: fR4241588187  Ai code: ch4052

UdEFIX
Sire: fanfan   MgS: Sol
ear Tag: fR2539551025  Ai code: ch4051

UK 
ONLY

UK 
ONLY

CUlARd CHAROlAIS

tHE BUll FOR 
pROdUCINg HIgH 
QUAlItY CAlVES
erki progeny have 
exceptional growth 
and remarkable 
conformation. Use 
on dairy cows will 
produce calves 
that grow quickly 
and develop good 
conformation.

for commercial  
use only.

AN EASIER CAlVINg 
OptION WItH tHE 
CHAROlAIS BREEd
Udefix produces 
easily born progeny 
of good quality and 
display muscle 
development from 
an early age.

for commercial  
use only.
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Whitecliffe JAMES
Sire: Blelack digger  dam: whitecliffe emma
MgS: Mowbray Park Paramount ear Tag: UK122919200650 Ai code: ch4130

£49.69
£25.91£23.78

ROYALTY

tHE pERFECt 
CHAROlAIS BUll tO 
USE ON dAIRY COWS
James is sired by 
one of the easy 
calving greats 
‘Blelack digger’ 
and is predicted to 
provide easily born 
progeny with good 
muscle develoment. 
Preliminary 
data suggests 
he will carry 
short gestation 
credentials. 

NUMBER OF SURVEYS  <50

 pROVISONAl dAtA - lOW RElIABIlItY
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Netherhall 1 Oz dAFFY M024
Sire: netherhall daffy  dam: wirruna last day e163 
ear Tag: UK103719 202024   Ai code: h9375

ROYALTY

£40.55
£9.69£30.87

HEREFORd

tHE EASY CAlVINg 
HEREFORd SIRE 
daffy’s calves are 
easily born and 
show great vigour 
from birth. his 
progeny have proved 
themselves to be 
easily managed but 
also display great 
calf quality.

MEADOW 
QUALITY

HEREFORd
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Romany 1 lAWBREAkER RE l23 (p)
Sire: Spurstow 1 Recruit 1st (P)  dam: Romany 1 dawn A84 g2 (P)  
ear Tag: UK562010 701002   Ai code: h9410

ROYALTY

£18.61
£12.14£6.47

HEREFORd

tHE MARkEt 
tOppINg BUll
lawbreaker 
produces great 
quality calves 
that display 
exceptional 
muscle 
development 
and outstanding 
conformation 
from an early age. 

This bull is for 
use on cows only. 
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Wilodge gOldCARd
Sire: wilodge cerberus  dam: Sarkley Bellola
ear Tag: UK305117 201018  Ai code: ln2360

ROYALTY

£53.55

MEADOW 
QUALITY

SEXED 
SEMEN

£23.26£30.29

lIMOUSIN

OUR lIMOUSIN 
lEAdER FOR EMI
goldcard 
consistently 
produces 
outstanding quality 
calves, that are 
easily born and 
have a gestation 
length better than 
average. goldcard 
progeny consistently 
achieve market 
topping prices for 
our customers.

lIMOUSIN
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tomschoice JEt
Sire: Kaprico eravelle   dam: Tomschoice diamante
ear Tag: UK124148 100307  Ai code: ln2561

ROYALTY

£33.86

MEADOW 
QUALITY

SEXED 
SEMEN

NUMBER OF SURVEYS >70

£24.06£9.80

OUR lIMOUSIN 
lEAdER FOR MVI
Jet is 
consistently 
providing our 
customers 
with fantastic 
quality calves 
with exceptional 
growth rates.

lIMOUSIN

 pROVISONAl dAtA - lOW RElIABIlItY
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COgENt BEEF VISIONS

Rawburn BlACk BUSH 

linton gilbertines pREACHER 

COMMERCIAl USE ONlY 

ABERdEEN ANgUS

ABERdEEN ANgUS

BRItISH BlUE

Sire: Bushs Strut 756. dam: dBRl Blackbird 2n
MgS: coldstream Blackburn 10l. ear Tag: UK562106102420  Ai code: AA1562

Sire: linton gilbertines Jack eric P859. dam: linton gilbertines Princess n780
MgS: galawater Bentley h495 ear Tag: UK560236101088 Ai code: AA1569

Beef Visions is Cogent’s pioneering progeny testing programme. It has been developed to provide UK Dairy 
farmers with reliable on-farm data, allowing them to identify the right genetics to suit their Dairy system. 
Through accurately testing and proving bulls it allows the most superior bulls to be incorporated in our 
Cogent Beef Impact sire portfolio, meaning we are able to supply breed leading sires to our customers. 

Black Bush boasts an impressive set of figures, 
ranked in the top 1% of the breed for terminal Index, 
Self-Replacing Index, 400-day growth and eye muscle

preacher is a moderate frame, well-muscled bull, 
who carries an exceptional milk figure of +15

lala offers some of the best genetics 
available both in the Uk and Belgium

We expect this bull to produce calves 
with short gestions and to display 
outstanding growth for an early age 

preacher is predicted to produce small, 
easily born calves that develop quickly 

We expect lala to produce progeny with an 
average birth weight that grow quickly and show 
outstanding quality from an early age

Springhill lAlA
Sire: winston van Perenhof. dam: Springhill cathy
MgS: felicien de courriaulx. ear Tag: UK933293500157 Ai code: BB1558

ROYALTY

ROYALTY
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lars has a pedigree packed with 
proven natural calving genetics

gold Spice carries five-star rankings for 
terminal and maternal breeding values on 
the ICBF system across all breeds

lacette models all the attributes of a 
modern day limousin with both five-star 
Maternal and terminal Indexes

predicted to deliver easily born 
calves with good growth rates

Expected to produce easily born 
progeny that muscle and grow well 
from an early age 

kelowna lARS
Sire: lawns dominic   dam: Kelowna indigo.  
MgS: Bluegrass cyclone  ear Tag: UK102530101171  Ai code: BB1539

gouldingpoll 1 gOld SpICE 
Sire: Panmure 1 henry. dam: Barwise 1 Rambling Rosie 2267
MgS: Barwise 1 wellington   ear Tag: ie191198930827  Ai code: h9333

Elite lACEttE
Sire: Ampertaine foreman  dam: Ardlea gig 
MgS: emerson  ear Tag: ie221062721390 Ai code: ln2755

BRItISH BlUE

HEREFORd

lIMOUSIN

COMMERCIAl USE ONlY 

lars features in the top 1% of the breed for both 
Carcase profitability and pedigree breeding value, 
and has a calving value in the top 10% of the breed

ROYALTY

ROYALTY
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Aimed at customers wanting to capitalise on live vigorous 
Aberdeen Angus calves born without assistance.

this product has been 
created for the Uk dairy 

farmer and will provide our 
customers with consistent 

calving ease. 

Quality calves, that 
are easily born with 

short gestation 
lengths. 

   Fertility enhancing 
semen that features 

three bulls with 
variations in 

maturation rates.
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COgENt EASE OF MANAgEMENt mix (£EMI) is aimed at customers wanting to 
capitalise on live and vigorous calves born without assistance. 

Fertility enhancing 
semen that features 

three bulls with 
variations in semen 
maturation rates.

All bulls featured 
in this triple 

Impact mix score 
above £40 on the 

EMI value.

Selecting Cogent Beef 
sires ranking highly 
for £EMI gives dairy 

cows the best chance 
to have a profitable 

lactation.

provides consistent 
quality calves that are 
easily managed and 

full of vitality.

Aimed at customers wanting to capitalise on live vigorous 
Aberdeen Angus calves born without assistance.
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#SoWhyWouldntYou

for a typical 8,000 litre, 200 cow herd, 
the extra profit to be gained from using 
SexedULTRA 4M and Cogent Beef Impact 
semen over conventional dairy and beef 
semen would be £11,225pa. This equates 
to 0.7ppl and a return on investment of 8:1
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NORtH tEAM

ian Plews 
Regional Sales Manager

07855506136

Alan Robson 07554401234

Andrew howie 07977281073

John howie 07977281074

Steven carruthers 07710095493

Richard lapthorne 07794657040

Michael Stobbart 07889807969

CENtRAl tEAM

Andy Smith 
Regional Sales Manager

07818573379

david heath 07791 045427

Jemma dunkerley 07710 093064

John cole 07711 590979

nathan Jones 07968700720

Robert davies 07939333141

NORtHERN IRElANd 

Ashley fleming 
Regional Sales Manager

07775561823

Adrian McPhillips 07919553968

Angus Mawhinney 07568428776

edwin Black 07710968305

Stephen Shanks 07972704738

Jamie Sproule 07827304010

John Boyd 07501500016

Paul Murtagh 07775935221

SOUtH tEAM

graham higgott 
Regional Sales Manager

07787283117

chris horton 07813723677

david Underwood 07827893365

david willcox 07827243249

lisa hopwood 07772976935

Martin ley 07818573481

Amanda clements 07711593941

Mike Potter 07772202045

Sarah Robertson 07519120676

COgENt CYMRU 

cogent cymru office 
vikki Parfitt

01495753555

owain harries 
Regional Sales Manager

07884233214

glyn williams 07866126072

Sian Jones 07972534303

Kevin Rickard 07800534621

hefin evans 07531648419

INtERNAl SAlES 

Jane winters 
internal Sales Manager

01829773435

catherine Perelli 01829773425

carla Madeley 01829773421

deborah francis 01829773493

emma fleming 01829773493

hannah McTiernan 01829773420

Jodie lumsden 01829773422

COgENt pRECISION SERVICES 

gary Pleavin 
Precision operations Manager

07841340361

Michael Jones 
Precision Technical Support Manager

07584238635

COgENt pRECISION MAtCH EVAlUAtORS 

Amy hall Brown South 07718210066

Phil Arrell central 07889538859

Kevin Rickard wales 07800534621

James Sproule n ireland 07827304010



dON’t SEttlE FOR ANYtHINg lESS, CHOOSE 4 MIllION, CHOOSE 4M.

As the pioneers and market leader of SexedULTRA 4M technology, 
we can guarantee twice as many live sperm cells of the desired 

gender per straw, powerful conception rates that can achieve parity 
with conventional semen and over 90% gender purity. 

other Technology

90%
Gender 

accuracy 

3hr poST THAW TeSTS 
SHoW pRoGReSSIve 

MoTILITY IS TWICe  
AS HIGH AS AnY  

oTHeR Sexed STRAW

dead cells

Male cells

female cells


